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. . Q: android app - database update I
am developing an app where user can

view and update the data from the
database. here is my code for update

functionality but i am not getting how to
update. public void onClick(View v) { //
TODO Auto-generated method stub //

sharedPreferences = this.getSharedPref
erences(PREFS_NAME, MODE_PRIVATE);

SqliteDatabase db =
openOrCreateDatabase("Profile",

MODE_PRIVATE, null);
db.execSQL("DROP TABLE IF EXISTS
User"); db.execSQL("CREATE TABLE

User(id INTEGER PRIMARY KEY
AUTOINCREMENT,fName TEXT,lName

TEXT,email TEXT,Phoe_no
TEXT,Password TEXT,Address

TEXT,mobile TEXT,gender TEXT,course
TEXT,Department TEXT,Program

TEXT,credits_total
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INTEGER,credits_completed INTEGER)");
String name=et.getText().toString();
String email=et1.getText().toString();
String phone=et2.getText().toString();

String address=et3.getText().toString();
String gender=et4.getText().toString();
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